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Thisessayrepresentsanefforttoreworkoldgroundinsomeways,turningover,
unearthing,exhumingonceagaintheremainsnotsomuchofPolyneices’corpse,


























1 Jean-PierreVernantandPierreVidal-Naquet,Myth and Tragedy in Ancient Greece,New
York1998,pp. 113 – 140(thechapter“AmbiguityandReversal:OntheEnigmaticStructure
ofOedipus Rex”).







































FollowingMartinHeidegger’smeditationon the sense inwhichman is the
strangestofall(to deinotaton),themostunheimlich,thetropeoftheuncannyhas

































2 Theargument Idevelop inthisessay,whichIexploreatgreater length inTinaChanter,
Whose Antigone? The Tragic Marginalization of Slavery,NewYork2011,isasmuchare-
workingofmyownearlierreadingsofthefigureofAntigoneasitisofinterpretationsof
others.


















2. Sexual difference and the occlusion of slavery


















appropriationsofAntigone – includingSeamusHeaney’sThe Burial at Thebes, 
FémiÒsófisan’sTègònni: an African Antigone,andAtholFugard,JohnKaniand
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tipledramatic rebirthsallowsaconfrontationwith theway inwhichreadings
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whichTègònni: An African Antigone,bytheNigerianplaywrightÒsófisan,un-
folds.Antigonearrivesonthescene late,havingsurvivedthehazardousroads
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kinship.Evenas, inher importantwork,Antigone’s Claim,Butler complicates
how these categories shouldbeunderstood, arguing that theyare inextricably
implicatedinoneanother,shestillretainsthemascentralcategories,andinthis
sensereinscribesthem.
3. Expanding the parameters of kinship to include slavery
Whilekinship,configuredinrelationtothefamilial,iscertainlycentraltoAn-
tigone,italsobearsuponthequestionofwhoisaslave,andwhoisfree.Once
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Antigonedenies thatany suchprinciple shouldbeextended to slaves, thereby
makingherclaimonlyattheexpenseofaffirmingtheinferiorityofslaves,and
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Antigone’s insistenceuponburyingher brother takes shape as the effort to
preservehishumanity, ahumanity that iswon,however, at thepriceof rein-
scribingthedistinctlyquestionablehumanityaccordedbyfreementoslaves.Her
insistence is informedby thecultural representationofbarbarians –Cartledge
andEdithHall,amongothers,havecommentedontheelisionbetweenbarbari-
ansandslavesinGreekthought –asexposingtheirdeadonfuneralpyres,where
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directsatHaemon,whomhecallsawoman’sslave,andthesignificanceofthe
Sphinx’sriddleinrelationtothedifferentiationofanimalsfromhumanswithre-
gardtoslavery.Giventhisaccumulation,thesuggestionthattheparameterswith-
inwhichtheOedipuscyclehasbeeninterpretedneedrevisiting,beginstolook
morethanplausible.Itbeginstolookasifthoseshadowyothers,marginalizedby
thereceptionofAntigone,theslavestowhomSophocles,is,afterall,indebtedfor
theleisuretimetocreatetheplay,inhabititinwaysthathavenotbeenfullyrecog-
nized.Toacknowledgetheirshadowypresenceistobegintoarticulatenotonlythe
waysinwhichthepresenceofslaveryhauntsthetragicdramaofancientGreece,
butalsothewaysinwhichnewworldslaveryandcolonialismcontinuetohaunt
modernandcontemporarywesterninterpretationsofAntigone,interpretationsto
whichthesystemofchattelslaverythathelpedtomaketheAthenswecelebrate
whatitwas,remainsinsignificant,andforwhichtheslavesthatfacilitatedthe
leisureoffreementocreatetragicdramasremaininvisible.
